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Koechits for MnkliiR lr. SiikC Cnlarrh

Jfcmedy nml Or. Tierce's (ioldoii
Medical Discovery.

Something over a year slncoa pncloillcnl issued
ill Berlin, Prussia, and laying clalmsto a solcntillc
oharnolcr, published what was represented lis In-

line the Torintilie or receipts fur making Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy and lr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. The teople were left to Infer that them
lind been deducted from a careful chemical analy-
sis of the medicines, which arc rapidly growing In
popular favor In that ns well as In this and most
other civilized countries. The receipts were evi-
dently invented lv those lealous of the reputation
and large sale of which these medicine are rapid-I-

aouulringaiid who are pecuniarily interested in
endeavoring to check their sale. Ho ridiculously
preposterous are those receipts that medicines
compounded alter tiicni could never have gained
any reputation or sale in any country, for they
would be so caustic, poisonous. Immediately and
positively Injurious, as III every case to he promptly
condemned by the people on the llrsl, trial as mis-
erable, daugcrous and wicked humbugs.

Whereas, It Is a well known fact that all my med-
ic lues-enjo- the reputation, 'honestly 'earned, of
being not only efilcaclous, but perfectly mild, pleas-
ant and harmless In elleets. Notwithstanding,
however, that the bonus receipts were so ridicu-
lously preposterous as scarcely to have been be-
lieved 'by the most unscientific thoughtless and un-
suspecting people, yet stiaugo and Incredible as It
may seem, a paper of high ho lent lie pretentions,
published In tills country, copied the hVtlt.lous re-
ceipts from the German paper. This tliev evident-
ly did without a moment's reflection, for that much
consideration , given by an iniclligent.iiilnd, to the
receipts and the properties and effects of the mix-
tures that would result from such A compounding
of well known caustic and poisouousclicmicalsaud
drugs, would have condemned them ns bogus fab-
rications, and the pretentious publishers of the pa-
per that .originally Inserted them, as either knaves
or fools.

On my attention being called to the matter. In
order that some thoughtless and over credulous
people lubfht not be deceived and misled by seeing
such an announcement in a paper laving claims to
a solewtille character, us well as to clear myself of
the imputation of being guilty of iwrpotratlng a
wicked fraud upon the people, as such announce-
ment. If uncontradicted, would Imply. I, as propri-
etor ami manufacturer of the aforesaid celebrated
medicines, went before a magistrate and made
oath to the fact that the said receipts were utterly
false. My affidavit was sent to the publishers of
f lie papers Into which the bogus receipts had been
copied, and In a subsequent Issue an editorial no-
tice was given uf my denial, iiut, notwithstanding
such correction and denial, made under oath, cer-tai-

indk ldiualH, who lounge around and Infest our
large cities, gaining a livelihood by iwrpetratlng
all Kinds of cuteliueunv fraudsuponthecredulou.s,
were thereby given the hint, as my medicines were
universally .popular, by advertising for sale bogus
receipts for making thetu, thev .could get lots of ig-

norant people to bite at their bait.
One Frank M. Iteed, of 139 Eighth street. New

York, who publishes ' Love anil Courtship cards,"a "Fortune Teller and Dream Book," "The inyste-rie- s
of I.ove Making," How to Woo and how Win,"

and various other swindles, sends hisdupestlie fol-
lowing in exchange for their stamps. It Is eopicdrrom the papers alluded to and Is us follows : "For
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, take eight grains car-
bolic acid, seven grains of camphor nud two and a
half grains of common salt, the whole to lie color-
ed with a UUIe Prussian blue." Tills makesaiww-nrfu- l

caustic mixture, as uullko Dr. Hage's Catarrh
Kemedy (which Is perfectly tinlrrltatlng, mild,soothing, and pleasant) as light is from darkness.
As "a burnt child dreads the tire," If any have
lieen so foolish as to have burned their noses sore
with tills caustic compound, thinking that they
were using the same as Dr. Hage's1 celebrated Ca-
tarrh Remedy, they will, It Is to be hoped, prollt by
the lesson thereby taught thaiu and not be so ready
next time to bile at every catch penny advertising
dodge that swindlers may oiler them. For Dr.
Pierce's Medical Discovcrv the bogus receipt reads :
"Take four drachm purl lied honey, 11 fteeu grains
extract posiouous lettuce, thirty grains of opium,
three and a fourth ounces dilute spirits, three
ounces water. Mix."

Of this ridiculous bogus formula I will any, as I
did under oath, not one of the medicinal or poison-
ous Ingredients therein given enters lute the com-
position of my (iolden Medical Discovery! And
furthermore. 1 will say that 1 defy all the chemists
in the world to ascertain, by chemical analysis, theeomposltloii of any of iny Family Medicines, as
they cannot be ajtutlyied so as to determine tiuslr
Ingredients, many of which are new in medicine
and, like nearly all vegetable extracts, there are no
known reagents or chemical tests by which theirpresence ctk be determined. If any further proof
is wanted Of satisfy any person that the recipt
gtvenaboveisutterlyfal.se, let that person have(lie mixture, as given, compounded and, not only
will it be seen to be entirely unlike my Discovery in
appearance, but If a further test Is wanted, by ta-
king a dose of it, it will be found to produce drow-
siness and stupor, whereas my Discovery, in ever
so large doses, produces no such effect.

Others, located lu different cities and engaged
In advertising for sale bogus receipts for making
my medicines, send those that bite at their baitother and various ridiculous formula-- . One sentout by a villainous knave, located In Chicago, gives
the chief Ingredient ui Dr. Hage's Catarrh Ilemedy
as being Ulue Vitriol, which I only euualcd inabsurdity by another issued by parties lu Phila-
delphia who say that the ingredients composing
,r',PaK,e,','i Catarrh Remedy are "burnt Alum,
white Vitriol, Sugar of Lead and ofIron," and that my Golden Medical Discovery
is "simply Hyrup and tincture of Ginger." lurefutation of all the various aud ridiculous bogus
receipts for making my medicines that have ever
been, or may hereafter be publlslied and circula-
ted, I would say that I bato, in dealing with thepeople, ever been governed by the maxim that,honesty is the best policy," and that " success
makes success;" for it Is because some sufferer
has obtained relief and cure, that that sufferer hassent another to me; and it is because thousands
have been cured that they have recommended me
and my superior remedies to other thousands of
sufferers.

In this way Tain constantly making Urlng ad-
vertisement for myself and medicines. It is a
common thing to hear people say that plenty of ad-
vertising wilt make a success out of anything,
whether it has any merit or uoL Nothing could
be farther from the truth. It is with this delusive
idea actuating them that thousand have rushedheadlong into advertising, only to llud themselvesbankrupt In a little while. Not more than one In
live hundred, who engages lu advertising medi-
cines, ever makes a tlnauelal success out of theundertaking, for the reason that a medicine to be
successful, must possess unusual and extraordi-nary merit. It Is not enough that it should be aremedy of fair ettlcaoy i it must (wssesa superior
and wonderful remedial properties, lor if It doesnot, those who use It with the most sanguine ex-
pectations will condemn it. They Willi expect
much of it, and It must be equal to the test, or itwill prove ruluous to the proprietor. For, al-
though a great display of advertizing will, many
times, create a considerable Immediate demand
mr uie ai iicie auveruseii, yet u thai article doesnot possess real merit, the demand will lie only

action will upset the proprietor and all his high
exiiectatlous, long before he is able to recover the
amount of money already exended.

With this view of the subject, 1 have felt war-
ranted lu contracting for hundreds of thousands
of dollars worth of advertising hrthe newspapers
of tills and other countries, feeling perfectly

that tuo merits of my remedies w ere so great
as to insure a financial success out of such a bold
undertaking. And in tills I have not been dlsap.
(Hiluted, lor jny sales have Increased steadily year
after year, until they will this year largely exceed
half a lullllou dollars wortli of iny medicines.
Tliis grand success, I am certain, could never have
been attalued had the medicines nut possessed su-
perior aiul wonderful merits.

The Valuta llhvle, Wi an editorial article, hastruly said, alluding to my business, that "greatsuccess is never acldoved without meilt. An ar-
ticle that holds the jMld year alter year, lind the
sales of which Increase regularly andiapldly.iuust
liave absolute merit.

The article continues; "Dr. It. V. Pierce oflluf-falo- ,
N. ., eccupies our entire eighth page to day

with his various articles. We admit it because
we know the Doctor, and know of his articles.
We know him to be a regularly educated physician
whose diploma hangs on the wall of his olhce, andwe know that he has associated Willi him several
of the most eminent practitioners in the country.
We know that parties consult him, by mail and
In person, from all tbeHtates In the Union every
day, and that they are fairly and honestly dealtwith. We know that his medicines are sold in
enoriiiousiuutltie In every Mate In the Union,

J?' largely lu many foreign count rles .-- riils grand result lias been accomplished by
,.1aKl'u'ea-Ku- "d. tellable articles-artie- leionce induced, work easily their ownway-a- ud splendid business management. They

ceeded'" u'u" theyought to have sue- -

In conclusion, cannot otTef a better refutsttmf'of the slanderous reports published conoeinliiKmy medicines, than to call utlriitiou to the test:........... ,a ,alv ,j uiiicis, winca are ooen tothe Inspection ot Hie public. Tlu-- are from allparts ol the world, and express me gratitude ofthousands that hive been .nneilcatarrh, lliigm lug coughs, various blood diseases,juicctlng the skin, Mesh and bones, ncvcre diseases

peculiar to females, and many other form of ob-
stinate diseases, and have been cured by the use
of my family medicines, after suffering for years
and being pronounced Incurable lry eminent phy-
sicians. It. V. Fierce, M. D., proprietor of Dr.

family medicines. World's Dispensary,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Sew Advertisements.

WHISKY & MIDNIGHT WB
& Co., Hart's Falls, N. Y. 84 d4t

ORKINO PEOPLE Male or Female. Km.
plovment home. :) per week warranted.

no capital required. Particular and valuable
samples sent free. Address, Willi 6 cent return
stamp. C. ROSS, Williamsburg, N. Y. M d 4w

BUCCKSS. FIFTY MOKE LIVEIMMENSE wanted for our "Lives of the Gov-
ernors of Pennsylvania," 2U full page portraits.
Full, Complete, Authentic. Just the book for the
times. Send for Circulars. Address

T. II. DAVIS & CO., Publisher,
3ldtw Norwich, Conn.

THE CHEAT POPULARITY OF

C AMI If O 11 IN E
AS A FAMILY MEDICINE,

Is the reward of genuine merit. Those who use
It once, never w ill be without it, For sale by all
druggists. Price 25 cents. REUBEN HOYT,
Proprietor, New York. 34d4t

W1J.L rutr A

First Mortgago Premium Bond
OF THE

Industrial Exhibition Comp'ny,
IN IOW YOI1K.

Authorized by the Legislatureof the State of N.Y.
First Prcuiltim Drawing, Sent. 7, 1874.

capital premium - $100,000.
Address for Bonds and full Information,

MORGENTHAU, BUTJNO Si CO.,
Financial Agents, 23 Park Row, N. Y.
P. O. Drawer 21). Applications for Ageuclesre-celved- .

34d4w

Have You Tried
JUBUBEBA ?

ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous, or Debilaled
Are you so Languid that any exertion requires
more of an eltort than you feel capablo of mak-
ing?

Then try JUHUltEBA, the wonderful Tonic
and Invlgorator, which acts so beneficially on the
secretive organs as to impart vigor to all the vi-

tal forces.
It Is no aleohollo appetizer, which stimulates

for a short time, only to let the sullerer fall to a
lower depth of misery, but It Is a vegetable tonic
acting directly on the liver and spleen.

It regulates the Bowels, quiets the nerves, and
gives such a healthy tone to tlie whole system as
to soon make the invalid feel like a new person .

Its operation Is not violent, but Is characteriz-
ed by great gentleness: the patient experiences
no sudden change, no marked results, but grad-
ually his troubles

" FoM their tent, like tho Arabs,
And silently steal away."

This Is no new and untried discovery, but has
been long used with wonderful remedial results,
and is pronounced by the highest medical author-
ities, 'the most powerful tonic and alterative
known."

Ask your druggist for It. For sale by
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO.,

34d4w Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED! Diploma Awarded forAGENTS NEW PICTORIAL BIBLES,
;hj Illustrations. Address for circulars,

A. J. HOLM AN & CO.,
83d4w (J30 Arch St., I'hiladelphla.

Everybody's Own Physician.
Ry C. W. (lleason, M. D. A magnificent volume.
Over 250 Engravings, Iw Price. One Agent
took 100 orders in one week. A gents Wanted.
Circulars free. H. N. McKlNNEY & CO., 725
Hansom St., Philadelphia. 33 d 4 w

LIVINGSTONE IS DEAD.
For 30 years Millions have intently watched Ills

perilous yet heroic struggles, and grand achieve-
ments, and now eagerly desire the Complete

of this Hero and Bene-
factor, which unfolds also the curiosities and
wealth of Wild and Wonderful country. It Is just
ready. 200 agents wanted quickly. One agent
sold 184, another l'.Kione week. For particulars,
address HUH HARD BROS., either Philadelphia,
Boston, or Cincinnati, O. 33d4w

FOB
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL rilUOAT DISEASES,
USE

Wells' Carbolic Tablets !

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND BUKE KEMEDY 1

Bold by all Druggists. 33d 4w

Wr.AYI.Ii !QAR1KT
HAVING removed from Cumberland county

to Perry county, one mile East of BLUE
BALL, I am prepared to do all kinds of Weaving,
such as

FANCY CARPETS,
COVERLIDS,

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS, tc, tie.

AT MODERATE PRlCEa I will also do all
kinds of

COLORING AND DYEING t

t For any Information address:
WILLIAM RULLER,

Laudlsburg, Perry CO., Pa.,
Or, W. H. RINEHMITH,

Blue Ball, Perry co., Pa.,
Where you can buy all kinds of Cotton and

Woolen Cargiet Chain. Also Grey and Brown
Linen Chain and Filling at Low Prices.

15tf WILLIAM RULLER.

JOTICU.
I represent the following reliable Insurance

Companies :

LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

Of Jonestown, Pa., established In 1856. Asses,
nient Capital over 1 1 ,000,000.

LF.HIG II VALLEY FIRE INHURANCE CO.,
Of Allentown, Pa. Incorporated In 186B. Total
Assets, la,UH.0.

Risks taken on both the Cash and; Mutual plan.

W iVNEBUOIIO' MUTL'AL Flltl IHSUBjUJCI CO.,
Of Wayneslmro', Franklin county, Pa.

Assets, VlOl.Hl'.l.ttU.
Policies Issued en Cash or Mutual plan, and In-

demnity assume! fioin loss or damage by Fire or
Lightning, whether lire ensues or not.

this Company has paid Its losses without any
Assessments upon the premium Notes.

" All order for Insurance promptly attend-
ed to by

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMFIELD,

8 21 pdu Perry County, Pa.

ljc into, Nnu Bloomftclu, Pa.
MILLERSTOWN PUMP WORKS.

:1 wfj- 411! i f.ilMifSfr f

1HE subscriber desires to give notice that he Is
. prepared to furnish

PUMPS OF HIS OWN MAKE,
OR THE PATENT CUCUMBER PUMP

for any depth or well. Persons desiring a pump
of cither description, are requested to call on him
or send by mall and learn his price. All work
warranted. Pcrsonshavlng their own timber can
have tho pumps made on their premises, if they
desire.

C. C. REEN,
MII.I.KItSTOWN, PA.August 11, 3m.

'1-

THE NEW IMPROVED

Remington Sewing Machine

. AWARDED

THE " MEDAL OP PBOSRESS,"

AT VIENNA, 1ST:!.

The Highest ;order of "Medal" Awarded at the
Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASON'S:
1 A New Invention Thoroughly Tested ann se-

cured by Letters Patent.
2 Makes a perfect Ixickjtltch, alike on both

sides, on all kinds of good.
3 Runs Light, Smooth, Noiseless and Rapid-b- est

combination of qualities.
4 Durable Runs for years without Repairs.
6 Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy

Stitching In a superior maimer.
6 Is Most Easily Managed by the ojierator.

Length of stitch may be altered while running,
and machine can be threaded without passing
tltread through holes.

7 Design Simple, Simple, Ingenious. Elegant,
forming the stitch without the use of Cog Wheel
Gears, Rotary Cams or Lever Anns. Has the Au-
tomatic Drop Feed, which insures uniform length
of stitch at any speed. Has our new Thread Con-
troller, which allows easy movement of needle-ba- r

aud prevents injury to thread.
8 Construction most careful and finished. It Is

manufactured by the most skillful and experl-ence- d

mechanic:, at the celebrated REMINGTON
ARMORY, ILION, N. Y. f PITTSBURG
OFFICE, 10 Sixth St. . zl

The Poor Man's Friend !

EVERY PERSON

CAN PROVIDE for their families In case of
ueain, uy uecoming mem pert of the

PERRY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,

OF NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

Tbe Cheapest and Best

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Perpet-
ual.

LEWIS POTTER, JOHN X. ISA KER,
Secretary. president

General Agents:
William McKkb. Jou.n Keim.

For further Information call on or address:

LEWIS POTTER, tkc'y.,

smi New Bloomdeld, Pa.

Dissolution of tVPartuprhfp.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the partnership

exisliug between H. II. Smith and
JohnC. Smith, trading as Smiths Bro at

Perry County Pa., Is tills day dissolved
by mutual consent. The business will be con-
tinued by John c. Smith, who will collect and set-
tle all outstanding accounts. .

SMITH & BRO.
May 21, 1874 6t ; ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. - Notice Is
Letters of Administration

on the estate of Susan Humphrey, late of Watts
township. Ferry county, pa., deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber, residing in same town-
ship. All l sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims, will present them duly authentlcu- -
ted for settlement. nuutiti ti u im j ii if n i

aiay o, 1074 ot. Administrator.

( ALL KINDS of Printing neatly
PRINTINO J executed at the ' Bikim rtjiuj

I J1JIES BIXAM JOBUrKB.

CURTIS N. SMITH,
Wnoi.ESAi.E and Retail

CONFECTIONER,
Glass Corner, e Square,

Newport, Penn'a.

IDhHIItE to give the public notice, that I hnve
my store room with a great vari-ety of Fine and Common Candles, Musical Instru-ments, Toys etc. In my assortment of

FINE CANDIES
Will be found .Tltn.inesA A D Itan flnt.a
Fruit Sugars, Egg Almonds, Conversation Drop,
A it linn Drops, Fig Paste, Cream Drops, Sugar
Alinonus, (do., &c. I also have on hand at all
times a full assortment of the various flavors of

COMMON CANDIES

CITRON, ORANGES,
RAISINS, LEMONS,

TRUNES, DATES,
NUTS, FIGS &c.

Also a variety of children's carriages and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such as Accordeons, Flutes, Fife, Violins,

Gutars,&c,

TOYS
f: vil!liotis styles, consisting of Wagons, Drums,fin Tjunipets, Saving Hanks, China Sets, MugsVases, A He Blocks, and many other articles cal-
culated to amuse and interest the children.

I also manufacture the

Best Cough Candy
that can be found In Six counties, and

STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY &

LEMON SYRUPS
of superior quality nnd flavor.

FRESH AND COVE OYSTERS,

Crackers, Ice Cream, Cakes and other articles ofrefreshment will always be found in their season
11 Til V at It I' A All ..,...!. . ,i . .

my line will consult their own interest by givingPSlll111ft ft

C. N. SMITH.
11 tf NEWPORT,

Ten Thousand Dollars
Will be given to the persons starting Man-

ufactories at

GUI Ell CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A CAR SHOP. FOUNDRY, A WHEELWRIGHT

AND C0CH MAKER CEMENT AND '

i" iiAin nimiia. ee rii'jKK
AND BOLT FACTORY SHOULD

BE STARTED SOON!

. ...v 'u,..' ',,m r uu Mi nuiiaing Ass-
ociation of GRIEIl l'lTY, allows six tier cent.
iii,,-,i-s- i un mummy tieposus sunjet to thirty davsnotice t or persons owning shares of stock a fullshare of the protlts which Is equal to fifteen per

"h"-"1- "ate duuici ui biu;h iorsale

150 Lots in GRIER CITY have
been sold the first year.

The n riunlar, ,ra,l u,nH1. 1... n.it ,
T niFin UUI1UII1K UOUSeS nllUwill continue the whole year.

Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be
raA,,i1.or.f.,.1.;h I""'8"118 as start Manufactories In

V "lvl" ""each lot soldhereafter
l.lllArul Inrliinarnnntii nUI V. J a

having ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS or more to
with ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS or more tS
start a store or any Manufacturing
Business.

A good traveling agent wanted for the Cigar
and Hardware Trade.

A Cigar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker
Is wanted.

t fluti-a- l arrannamonta n.lll ... . , .
i,, V. ' w niuoe wan uasil-ler-

Bank Clerks, Post Masters, and others that
nui ci !i ..gums to sen s.ocKS, Aiauuiacturiiig
shares or Lots.

The Town Is in the centre of the Coal regions InIavaI .mlnnittnunllnuu'di. ...... i . ,..x..... i',v,v. ihiicj nH iuui illlieiUlli JUIM- -
roads and one mile of railroad In the town.
.1110 i,uvowners nave made Sixty .Percent, ontheir money Invested the first year.

The price of lots Is Jlto.oo payable In five An-
nual payments of at.oo each.

- For further particulars address

JAMES II. GRIER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. PA.
tV Or inquire of the Agent here. 7 19 tf

T IIK MCE IIOI NU,

(Formerly Sweger'j Temperance House, andkept by Amos Robinson),

tew ItloomflcJil, la
HENRY RICE, - . .

' - Proprietor.
A share of the public patronage Is respectfully

solicited. g iGtt

rjlHli E ACS ii 13 II OTEIi, "

New Rloomfleld, Pa.
II. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.

Having leased and relltted the Eagle Hotel, on
Carlisle St., North of the Court Hou.e, I am now
preiiared to aocominodate regular boarders or
transient guests. A good livery is kept In con-
nection with the house, and no pains will bespared to Insure the comfort of my patron.
March 24, 1874. tf II. C. MEREDITH.

"yyEST (STREET HOTEL,
Not. 41, 43, 43 & 44 West St.,

SfEW YORK,
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-

PEAN PLAN.
ROOMS r1 and TB cents ner dav. rhni-ue- verv

MODEHATE. The best meats and vegetables In
itie markel. best BEDS in the C tv.

171yH U. T. BABBITT, Proprietor

NOT1CK. Notice is hereby given, that the
have purchased at Constable's

bale, a horte, buggy and harness, and that said
proierty Is now loaned to F. E. bheatlcr, of Watts
towuBiiip, rerry county, r.lllCNHY DECKARD,

ADAM U. llll.lilbll.
JuuelO, 1871.

RAILROADS.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. R,

SUMMER AIUtANGEMENT.

MoiKlay, June I5IU, 1871.
TRAINS LEAVE II A RltlSBURO AS FOLLOWS
nmN4up.mO.rk'at623810a',, and 2 00 P'm- -

aim,lwp.m?'I,1,la' 8t 8'10- - fl'45 m.,2.00

anJdO(40C,im!g' Bt5,25, 8,0, D'43 '" 3.50

For Poltsvlile.nt 6.2.1, 8,10a. in. and SBOn mand via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch ati.41( p. 111.

nn'1,,r Allentown, at 6.2.', 8.10 a. m. 2.00 and 3.50'

The tj.iiS, 8il0a. m. 2.00 p.m. and 7.40 n. intrains have through cars for New York.
The 5.25, 8.10 a. in. and 2.00 p. m. trainscars for Philadelphia.

SUNDAYS :
For New York, at 8.25 a. m.
For Allentown nnd Way Stations at 5.25 a. ni.For Reading, Philadelphia aud Way Stations at

TRAINS FOR IIARRIRBURO, LEAVE AS F0L-LOW-

s

7T4tipV mNeW Y01k' 9' 12'40'S S0 and
Leave Philadelphia, at 0.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.15

ai'd 10olpRmnB'aU'30,7-35- , 11,20 ' m- -

,Jf aYe I'otsville, at 5.55, 0.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.via Schuylkill aud Susquehanna Branch atB.UO A, 1)1,

i LieaiAV?ntowll,at 2'30- - a. m., 12.25..p. m.

i t5i'L 'i30,1 ,'"'f trolK ,rom Allentown and the
Reading do not run on Mon- -days

SUNDAYS t
Leave New York, at 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, at 7.16 p. m.

Reading, at 4.30, 7.30 a. ui. and 10.20 p. in..Leave Alletitowu, 2.30 a. in. and 8.65 p. m.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

tieneral Superintendent.
Via Morris and Essex lttiil Road.

Pennsylvania R. R. Time Table.
NEWPORT STATION.

,iiiJ..I?ft?aa,liter JIay31.1874, rassongei

WEST
Paclllo Express. 5.15 A. M. (hag) dally.Way Pass. 0.10 A. m., dally,
Mall,... 2.38 p. m. daily except aa"un'-Pittsbugl- iMixed 6.50 p.m., daily except Sundav.

Express, 12.38 A. M., (Flag)
EAST.

fjail,.. 7.05 p. m., daily exceptSundayllarrlsburgAccom 12.22 p. M., dally " Sunday
Cincinnati Express, 0.37 P. M., dally ((lag).

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, Nov. 2nd, 1873, trainsleave Duucauuon, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.45 a. m., (Hag) dally.
Way Passenger, 8.44 A. M., dally

"A1!?- - M daflyexcept8unday.
Mixed, 6.50 p.m., daily except Sunday.

, . EASTWARD.

Mall 7.37
pg. "mC,C01U

1Zb& "yeP'Sunday
WM."c: KING. Agent.

Stage Line Between Newport and New
tinrninntnivn- -

STAGES leave New (iermantown dally at loura' "ivLandisburgat 7. 30 a. in. Green-par- kat 8 a. m. New BloomlleldArrlvliity at VM,. ....... ,. .. at9!4, a. m.. . .r vuuuuut wiin tue Ac-commodation tra.n East.Returnlngleaves Newport on
MallTraiufromPhlladelphla,at2.30 p. m.

niva, rroprutor.
Daily Express and Freight Line

BETWEEN
BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
THEsubscrlberwishes to notify the cltlzensot

that he is running a
!.. ohjokii inese iwo places, ana will haulFreight of any kind, or r romptly deliver packagesor messages entrusted t' his care.

. , .. ... 1
lor
. . , .

him
. .1 . i .,at the......stores

.
of- " wiwwmiHjiur juiiitganeiMusser, Newport, Pa.

'Bloomtleld. January 25, 1870.

New Carriage Manufactory,
On Hion Street, East or Caxusli St.,

New Bloomflcld, Penn'a.

THE subscriber has ttillt a large and commodiShop on High St., East of Carlisle StreetNew Bloomtleld, Pa., where he is prepared to man
ufacture to order

Ca i r i u o h
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
bullttoorder, and finished In the most artistic anddurable manner.

Having superior workmen, he is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, andat much more reasonable rates,

W REPA IKING of all kinds neatly and promp
lydone A call Is solicited. .

SAMUEL SMITH
sitf

To Young Men,
Just Published, In a Sealed Envelope. Priced cts.

A Lesture on the Nature, Treatment, and Itud-Ica- l

cure of Seminal Weakness, or Siermatorr-huta- ,
Induced by Involuntary Emis-

sions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
ments to marriage generally! Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, and Fits: Mental and Physical Incapacity.
&0., By ROBERT J. CULVEIlWERWELL, M.
D.. author of the "Oreeu Book," Kc.

The author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of e may be
effectually removed without medicine, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies. In-
struments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain and eltectual, by which
every sullerer, no matter what his condition may
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

Lecture will prove a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, ou receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers,
CHAB. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, NewYork s PostOlllce Box,45W. 18yt

FOR IO CENTS PER YARD
YOU CAN BUY

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin,
AND

FOR 12 CENT8
YOU CAN 'BUT

The Best Yard "Wide Muslin.
OK

F. MOIITIMEK,
New Bloomllelil, Pa.

jpEititr 'house,
New Bloomtleld, Terry Co., Pa.,

GRUVEB ft GRIER, Proprietors.

The subscribers having leased this well known
hole are now prepared to furnish permaneut or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains will be spared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery is kept in connection with the
bouse lor the use and convenience of the guests
March IH, '71.111 GRUVER Hi Oltllilt.


